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ABSTRACT. la this survey we present two Mittag-Lefller lemmas arad
several applications to topics as varied as the O-equatiora, FYéchet algebras,
inductive limits of Baraach spaces and quasi-normable Fréchet spaces.
1. INTRODUCTION
The classical Mittag-Leffier titeorem asserts tite existerace of mero-
morpitic furactions witit prescribed poles arad singular parts. If tite pre-
scribed poles form a finite set, titen it is clear tItat tite sum of tite cor-
resporadirag singular parts is a furaction witit the desired properties. Rut
ira tite general case, titat is witera tite prescribed poles form a sequerace
wititout accumulation poirats, titen tite corresporadirag series of singular
parts is not raecessarily convergent. Rut titen, by means of suitable cor-
rectioras of tite terms of tite series, so as to make it coravergent, one
obtains a furactiora witit the desired properties.
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Sucit a procedure itas been so widely used ira araalysis, titat itas
become known as Miitag-Leffier procedure. Several general results witose
proofs follow sucit a procedure are oftera calied Miilag-Leffler lemnias or
Millag-Leffler absírací liteorerns. Ira titis survey we preserat two sucit
lemmas arad several applications to topics as varied as tite O equatiora,
Frécitet algebras, iraductive limits of flaraacit spaces arad quasi-raormable
Frécitet spaces.
Titis is tite esgeratial conterat of a lecture delivered at tite IV Chilean
Symposium of Mathematics, iteld at tite Universidad de Santiago from
September 27 to October 1,1993. 1 wisit to titarak tite orgaraizers of tite
symposiurn for titeir Idrad invitation arad financial support.
1. MITTAG-LEFFLER LEMMAS
Sirace we will be dealirag witit projective limits, we recali tite defl-
raitioras. Let (X~)161 be a family of noravoid sets, iradexed by a directed
set 1. Suppose titat for eacit pair of indices i,j witit i =5 titere is a
mapping ¿q : —* X, sucit titat ¿jj is the identity mapping ora
for every i arad ¿15 o ~ = ¿ik witenever i =1 < le. Titen tite coliectiora
(X1, ¿iJ is said to be a projeclive syslem, arad tite set
X = {(zi) E flx, ¿q(zj) = z, witeraever i =JI>
is calied tite projeclive limil of tite sets X1 arad Ls deraoted by proj X1. Tite
canonical mappirag X —* X, is denoted by ¿~. If eacit X~ is a topological
space (resp. a group, a vector Epace, etc.) arad eacit ¿~j is contirauous
(resp. a itomomorpitism, linear, etc.), titen X is a topological space
(resp. a group, a vector space, etc.) as a subset of tite próduct fl161X1
arad each ¿, is coratinuous (resp. a itomomorphism, linear, etc.).
Tite foliowing ¡emma sitarperas results of Areras [1, Titeorem 2.4] arad
Esterle [6, Theorem 2.1].
1.1. •Lemma. Leí X = proj(X’»,d’») be lite projeclive limil of a
sequerace of complele melric spaces sucit thai
dm(¿,n,m+i(z),¿m,m~í(y)) =d’»~í(x,y) for alí z,y E X’»~1. (1.1)
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Suppose thaI eacit X’» coralairas a noravoid set 2”» sucit 1/tal
d’»(iÁ’»’»+í(T’»+í)) < e’» for alí 1 E 2”», (1.2)
itere e’» > O for every mE U arad e,,, < oo. Titen lite set
= fl U ¿~í(BxCÉEle)) (1.3)
n=m tET
Ls nonvoid for every m E ]N avid
00
d’»(l,¿’»(B’»)) =~ c~ for ah] 1 E 2’,,,. (1.4)
Proof. Fix m E U arad t’» E 2”». By repeated appllcations of (1.2)
we cara firad 1,, E 2’» for every ti> m sucit titat
d»(t,,,¿»,,,+1(t»+1)) < ¿,. for every ti=m.
We claim that (¿»,,(t,,))~» is a Caucity sequerace ira X» for every vi ira.





>3 dle(i,.,¿,.,le+í(t,.+I)) < 2”-
le=p kp
Let z,, = lim ¿»,,(t,,) E X» for every ti > m. Sirace ¿,.,,os%q(tq) = ¿nq(iq)
,,—. 00
forq=p=vi=m,weseetitat¿,.,,(z,)=x»forp=vi>m. lfwe
define x» ¿»‘»(z’») for every vi < m, we see titat z = (z»)~1 belorags
to X. By taking p = vi arad q —~ ~ ira (1.5) we get that
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00
d~(t,,, x,,) =>3 ~ for every vi > ní.
Y.
Titis sItows titat x E B’» and d’»(t’»,¿’»(z)) =S~0’»e”, as we warated.
1.2 Corollary (Eslerle /6]). Leí X = roi (X’», 4) be lite pro-
jedive lirnul of a sequence of complele rnetric spaces such lital
d’»(¿m,’»+i(x),¿’»,’»+í(y)) =d,,vji(x,y) for alt z,y E X’»+i.
Suppose lital
d’»(x,¿m,’»+í(X’»+í)) < C,» fo> alí x E X’» arad m EN,
itere e’» > O for every m E ti arad ~ ~‘» <~. Titen X 18 raoravoid
arad
00
d’»(x,¿’»(X)) =>3 e~ for ali z EX’» arad mE ti.
k=m
1.3 Corollary. Leí X = proj X’» be lite projective limil of a
sequerace of complete rnelric spaces. Suppose thai eacit X,» contairas a
noravoid set 2”» suc/t thaI 2”» tE ¿‘»,,»+í(T’»+i) for every m E ti. Titera
X is nonvoid avid 2”» tE ¿‘»(X) for every m E ti.
Proof. Let 6’» denote tite metric on X’» for every m E ti and
define
d’»(z,y) = max 6»~»’»(z),¿»’»(y)) for ah x,y E X’».
1<n<m
Sirace eacit ¿»‘» is coratirauous, 4, arad 6’» define tite same topology
on X’». Arad sirace (X’»,6’») is complete, oye can readily verify tItat
(X’»,d’») is complete. Sirace d’» satisfles coradition (1.1) ira Lemma 1.1,
tite desired coraclusion follows.
Tite next result, due to Arens [1, Titeorem 2.4], is probably tite flrst
Mittag-Leffler lemma.
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1.4 Carollary (Arevis [1]). Let X = pro] X’» be lite projeclive limil
of a sequence of comp/ele metrie spaces. If eacit ¿‘»,‘»+í : X’».~1 —>
has a devise rarage, titen X Ls raoravoid arad eacit ¿‘» : X —* X’» itas a
devise rarage.
Tite next lemma summarizes results of Palamodov [19, p. 215,
Propositiora 11], Komatsu [12, Lemma 1.3], Bierstedt et al. [3, Lemma
2.8] arad Galbis [8]. We sitahl derive titis lemma from Coroliary 1.3.
1.5 Lemma. Leí X = pro] Xm, Y = pro] Y’» arad Z = proj Z’»
be lite projeclive lirnits of titree sequeraces of abeliara groups. Suppose
thaI for euery m e I’ itere are homomorphisms so’» X’» -. Y’» arad
Y’» —* Z’» such lital lite fo/lotning diagrarn zs comrnutative arad
eacit roin is ezací.
-~Z Y’» Z’»
t ¿‘»,‘»+1 t >hn,m+1 1 4’»,’»+í
X’»+i 9, Y’»+í
Let ~ : X —~ Y arad t : Y -.-* Z be lite unique itomomorpitLsms sucit
thai tite fo/lowirag diagram is commulalive arad eacit ram is ezact.
1’i’» ¼‘»
X -~4Y Lz
(a) If eaeh so’» is irajeclive, titen ~ Ls injeclive.
(b) Suppose thai X = pro] X’» is actual/y a projective limil of
complele, abeliara, rnetric groups. Suppose ira addilion litat
¿m,’»+í(X,n+í) tE ¿‘»,‘»+2(X’»+2) for every ní E ti (1.6)
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Urader uñese coradilioras, if(’»(Z) c 4”»(Y’») fo> every rn E ti, litera 4’ Ls
surjective.
ProaL If q’(z) = (ep’»(x’»)) br every x = (x’») E X, arad 4’(y) =
(lPrn(yrn)) for every y = (y’») E Y, titen tite oraly nontrivial•assertiora ira
tite lemma is tite surjectivity of 4,. Let z = (z’») E Z. Since (‘»(Z) c
t’»(Ym), for each m Efl tbere exists y,. E Y’» sncit titat ~“»(y’») = 2’».
Titen (y’») E IIY’», but titere is no guararatee titat (y’») E Y. Tite idea
is to find a sequence of correctioras z’», witit z’» E X’» for every m E ti,
sucit titat (y’» — so’»O”»)) E Y. Sirace
— so’»(z’»)) = 4,’»(y’») =
for every rn E U, titis wiil complete tite proof. Titus we warat to firad
(x’») E IIX’» sucit titat
nm,,n+í(Ym+í — som+í(z’»+í)) = y’» — so’»(x’»)
titat is
— y’» = ‘i’»,’»+í o so’»+í(zm+í) — so’»(z’») =
(1.7)
= so’»(¿’»,’»+i(z’»+i) — x’»)
for every mE ti. Now since (z’») E Z we itave that
— y’») = ~‘»,‘»+í o t’»+í(y’»+x) — 4,’»(y’») =
= C’»,’»+í(z’»+í) — z’» = O
arad therefore ~‘»,m+í(y,n+í) — y’» E 4,2(0) = <p’»(X’»). Titus for eacit
m E ti titere exists a,» E X’» sucit titat
= n’»,m+1(Ym+1) — y’». (1.8)
Mittag-Leffler Methods in Analysis 315Comparing (1.7) and (1.8) we see titat to complete tite proof it suifices
to firad (z’») E IIX’» sucit titat
so’»(a’») = so’»(¿,»,’»+í(z’»+í) — x’») (1.9)
for every n~ E ti. Now let ¿‘»,‘»~í : X’»~1 —* X’» de defiraed by
= ¿‘»,m+í(z) — a’»
for every x E X’»~í, arad let 1 denote tite projective limit of tite com-
plete metric spaces X,» witit respect to tite linking mappings ¿‘»,‘»+í
X’»+i —* X,». If we use (1.6), titen a straigittforward verificatiora sitows
titat ____________
¿~»,‘»+~(X’»+í) tE ¿m,’»+dX’»+2) for every mE ti.
If we set 2”» = ¿,»,‘»+í(Xrn+í) for every m E ti, titen Corollary 1.3 ap-
plies arad guarantees titat Xis noravoid. 11 (z’») E X, titen ¿‘»,‘»+í(z’»+í)
= z’», titat is ¿‘»,m+i(X’»+í) — a’» = a:’» for every lvi E ti. Titis a.citieves
(1.9) arad completes the proof.
Let us mention titat Petzscite [20]derives tite classical Mittag-Leffler
titeorem from Lemma 1.5, witereas Esterle [6]derives tite Baire category
titeorem and tite classical Mittag-Leffier theorem from Coroliary 1.4.
1.6. Remark. Ira ah of tite preceding lemmas we required titat
X = pro] X’» be tite projective limit of a sequence of complete metric
spaces. Ara examination of tite proofs sitows titat tite coraclusioras remaira
true if X = pro] X’» is tite projective limit of a sequence of pseudometric
spaces with tite property that whenever (a,,) is a Cauchy sequerace ira
X’».~í, titen tite sequerace (¿‘»,‘»+da,,)) itas a unique limit ira X’».
2. THE O EQUATION ON POLYNOMIALLY CONVEX DO-
MAINS
If U is ara open set ira qjn, titen C~
0~(U) denotes tite vector space of
all C00 duifereratial forms of type (p, q) on U. If 1< is a compact set in
q~n titen C~(K) denotes tite vector space of ah germs of C00 duifereratial
forms of type (p, q) around 1<.
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Tite solutiora of tite O equation arourad polynomiahly coravex compact
sets is esseratially due to Oka [18] (see Hármarader [11,Lernma 2.L4 arad
TIteorem 2.7.6]). Arad titen a sta~idard Mittag-Leffler procedure exterads
tite solutiora to tite case of poliraomially coravex opera sets (see Hdrmander
[11, Titeorem 2.7.8]). Let us see itow titis result foliows from Lemma 1.5.
2.1. Theorem (Olea [1SfHórmander /11]). Leí U be a polyraomz-
a//y coravez open set inU~”. Titen for eacit g E C~q+í(U) uIt bg = 0,
titere existe f c C,%(U) sucit tital Of = g.
Proof. Let (1<’») be a sequence of polynomiahly coravex compact
sets sucit titat U = u~1K’» arad 1<’» cE ini K’»+i for every m E ti.
(a) Corasider flrst tite case q=1. IIY,,
0’(U) (resp. Y~’(1<)) denotes
tite subspace of all f E C,,0~(U) (resp. C~(K)) witit Of = 0, titen we




Titen tite mappings O C~(K’») —> Y,,0%~
1(K»I) arad
are surjective. II we endow eacit of tite spaces C~qí(K’»)
witit tite discrete metric, titen Lemma 1.5 applies arad guararatees titat
tite mapping O: C~(U) —+ Yfl+1(U) is surjective.
(b) Consider next tite case q = 0. Recahl titat uf f E C~(U), titen
Of = O if arad only uf f is a Itolomorpitic mapping on U witit values ira
£aQ%t»), the flaraacIt space of ah alterraating p-liraear forms on <un (see
Mujica [16, Propositiora 21.6]). Titen we itave tite foliowirag commutative
diagram of vector spaces and linear mappings.
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lt(1<vCa(Wn)) ‘—* C~(1<’») 2.
t 1 1
Titen tite mappirag O : C~(K’») -. Y~(K’») is surjective for every
m E ti. If 21(1<’»; £~Qffn)) is eradowed witit tite seminorm of tite
supremum ora 1<’», titen a titeorem of Oh (see Hbrmander [11, Titeorem
2.7.7]) implies titat tite mappirag 1-t(U; £~~(XEn)) —. 21(Km; £tiU~)) itas a
dense rarage. By Lemma 1.5 arad Remarlc 1.6 tite mapping 8: C~(U) —*
Y,,0flU) is surjective.
3. FRECHET ALGEBRAS
If A is a commutative Frécitet algebra, titen 5(A) denotes tite spec-
trum of A, titat is tite set of ah contirauous nonzero itomomorpItisms
so: A —* (U. AII Frécitet algebras are assumed to have ara identity.
3.1. Theorem. (Brooles /5]). Leí A be a cornmutative Fréchel
algebra. Let (a
5) be a sequence ira A sucit litat
00
fljso ES(A): so(a) = 01 = (3.1)
5=1
Then itere is a sequerace (x5) ira A sucit thaI ~ a5x5 = 1.
j=1
Titeorem 3.1 is dueto Brooks [5, Titeorem 2.2] ira tite case of irafiraite
sequeraces, arad to Meras [1, TIteorem 4.2] ira tite case of finite sequeraces.
Arens obtairaed tite result witit tite aid of Corollary 1.4 arad tite foliowirag
Iemma.
32. Lemma. (Areras [1]).Let A arad B be lío comrnulalive
Baraacit algebras arad leí ir : A —. B be a itornomorpitism u,ilit a dense
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rarage.Letaí,...,a,,EAsucitl/tatA=aíA+..+a,,A. Titera,givera
e > O atid yí,. . .,y,, E B sucit t/tat r(aí)yi + ... + ir(a,,)y,, = 1, Itere
are x1,...,x~ E A such 1/tal aíxí+•’•+a,,x,, = 1 arad Ijir(xfl—y5¡[ =e
forj=1,...,p.
Ira tite case of infiraite sequences, Coroliary 1.4 is raot strorag enougit
to prove Titeorem 3.1, arad Brooks gaye a direct, ratiter cumbersome
proof (see also Goldmarara [9, p. 136]). We raow prove Titeorem 3.1 with
tite aid of Coroliary 1.3.
Proof of Theorem 3.1. fly a result of Micitael [14, Titeorem 5.1],
A can be represented as tite projective flmit ola sequence of commutative
Baraacit algebras A’», witere eacit Itomomorpitism ir,» : A —* A,» itas a
derase range. It follows from (3.1) titat
00fl {soES(A’»): wow’»(aÁ=O}=~
5=1
br every m E ti. Sirace tite sets S(A’») are ah compact, we can firad ara




for every rn E ti. Since eacit A,» is a Baraacit algebra, we cara firad
Pm
y~,. . .,y,,,,, E A’» sucit titat ~ ,r,»(a5)y5 = 1. We wili raow sitow tite
5=1
existerace ofa sequence (x5) ira A sucit titat >1 IIir’»(as)II’»IIir’»(xs)II’» <
00
for every m E IV arad S a5x5 = 1. Titis will complete tite proof. For
5=1
eacit m E ti corasider tite Baraacit space
00
E’» = {(x5) E A~{ : I¡(xs)Ih» := >3 Ihr’»(as)JI’»IIxsII’» < ooI>
3=1
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arad its subsets
00
= {(z5) E E», : >3 ir’»(a5)z5 =
5=1
arad
2’,» {(x5)EX’»: x5 =Oforeveryj>p’»I>.
Titus X’» is a complete metric space, as a closed subset of E’». Corasider
also tite Frécitet Space
E = {(zy) E A~ jj(z5flj’»
00






Titen E = proj E’» arad X = proj X’». U ~ X’»+, ‘
denotes tite natural rnapping, titen it follows from Lemma 3.2 titat 2”» c
E,»,’»+íCF’»+í) for every m E EV. By Corollary 1.3 X is nonvoid.
Ira a similar maraner we cara use Corollary 1.3 to prove anotiter result
of Brooks, raamely [5, Titeorem 2.4].
4. INDUCTIVE LIMITS OF A BANACH SPACES
We recail titat uf F is a Fréchet Epace, titen tite iraduclive dual 17
of E is tite inductive limit of tite Baraacit spaces (F’)vo, witere (V’») is
any basis of coravex, balanced, 0-raeigItboritoods ira E. It follows from tite
work of Grotiteradieck (see [10, Titéoréme 6]) titat 17 is always complete.
We refer to Bierstedt’s survey [2]for information on tite inductive dual.
tet E = md E’» be tite inductive Jimit of an iracreasing sequence of
Baraacli spaces. Ira [15, Titeorem 1] we proved titat if titere is a Hausdorff
locally convex topology r on E sucit titat tite closed unit bali of eacit
E’» is r-compact, titen E is topologica]ly isomorpitic to 17 for a suitable
Frécitet space E. Ira particular E is complete.
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Witen tryirag to apply titis titeorem ira concrete situatioras, it is natu-
ral to seek for a Hausdorff locally coravex topology y’» ora eacit E’» sucit
that:
(a) tite iraclusiora mapping (E’»<r’») ‘—* (E’»+i<r’»+i) is contirauous;
(b) tite closed urait bail of E’» is i-’»-compact.
If tite iraductive Iimit (E,r) := md (E’»,r’») is Hausdorff, titen tite
precedirag theorem directly applies. Rut ira certaira situatioras it may be
difficult to prove titat (E, r) is Hausdorff. Herace tite followirag variarat
of tite precedirag titeorem is sometimes more useful.
4.1. Theorem. Leí E = md E’» be lite iraduclive lirnul of ay
increasivig sequence of Baraac/t spaces. Suppose thaI for each m E ti
Itere is a Hausdorff /oca/ly coravez lopo/ogy r’» ora E’» sucit thai:
(a) tite iraclusion mappirag (E’», r’») ‘—* (E’»+í, ~‘»+í) is coralirauous;
(b) tite closed unu balI B’» of E’» is r’»-compact.
If tve set
E = {so E E’: soIB’» is z-’» — contirauous for every mE NI>,
titen E is a Frécitel space for 1/te Iopo/ógy of uraiform convergerace ora
each B»,, arad E is lopological/y isornor$hic lo 17. Ira panicular E is
Hausdorff, regular arad complete.
Proof. If we set
E’» =½E E,, : soIB’» is r’» — coratinuous},
titen E’» is a Baraacit space for tite raorm llsoL¡ = sup ¡sol, arad E cara be
Bm
canonicahly identifled witit proj E’». Let R’» : E -+ E’» arad R’»»
E» —* F’»(m < vi) denote tite restriction mappirags. Let J : E —* E’
arad J’» : E’» —* E4, denote tite evaluatiora mappings. By a result of
Waelbroeck [21] arad Ng [17], J’» is an isometric isomorpitism for every
rn E ti. Since E = proj E’», it is clear tItat J is surjective, but it is far
from clear titat J is injective. We sitail prove titat E is iradeed irajective.
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Since 17 = md E,’,,, it will foliow titat J : E —~ 17 is a topological
isomorpitism. Now since tite following diagram is commutative,
E’» ‘— E’»+í
E,’,,
we see titat tite dual mappirag R~,,,»+í : E,’» -. F,’»~1 is injective. By tite
Haitra-Banacit titeorem tite mappirag R’»,’»+i : F,»+í —* E’» itas a dense
range for every rn E ti. By Corollary 1.4 tite mappirag R’» : E —* E’»
itas a derase range as well, arad iterace tite dual mapping R”» : E,’» —> E’




we see titat tite mappirag J: E —* E’ is injective, as we wanted.
Tite foliowing corollary improves a result of Floret [7, Corollary 2].
4.2. Corollary. Leí E = md O”» be tite iraductive lirnil of ay
iracreasing sequerace of dua/s O’,» of Baraacit .spaces 0’» sucit thaI lite
iraclusiora mappirags O’,» ‘—* O’,».~ are dua/ mappirags. If O := pro] (3’»,
titen E Ls Iopologically isomorpitie lo (7’,. Ira panicular E is Hausdorff,
regular arad comp/ele.
Proof. Apply Titeorem 4.1 with r’» = a(0», 0’») for every ni E U.
It follows from Grotiteradieck’s citaracterization of tite completion titat
each E’» coincides witit O’», arad iterace E coincides witit O.
1 obtairaed titese results ira 1986, but did raot publisIt titem. 1 com-
municated tite results to Klaus Bierstedt, wito quoted titem wititout
proofs ira itis survey ora inductive limits (see [2, Titeorem 3.15]).
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5. QUASI-NORMABLE FRECHET SPACES
Qua.si-normable spaces were iratroduced by Grotiteradieck [10]. A
Frécitet space E is said to be quasi-raormable uf it itas adecreasing basis of
closed, coravex, balanced 0-raeigitboritoods U’» sucit titat for eacit m E ti
and eacit e > O titere is a bounded set B tE E such titat
U’»~1 tE sU’» + B (5.1)
Tite followirag titeorem is part of a result of Bonet [4].
5.1. Theorem. (Bovieí [4).A Frécitel space E is quasi-raorrnable
if arad ora/y if itas a decreasirag basis of closed, convez, balanced O-raeigit-
boritoods U’» sucit Ihal for eacit m E N, eaeit e > O arad eacit ti > m
Itere ezisis >~ > O sucit lital
U’»~1 tE cii’» + AU». (5.2)
00
Proof. If B is a bonraded subset of E, titen B tE fl >,»U~ for
n=1
suitable A» > 0, arad herace it is clear titat (5.1) implies (5.2). Bonet
[4] gaye two proofs of tite reverse implication. One proof is based on a
result of Meise and Vogt [13, Titeorein 7], and tbe otiter one Ls based on
a Mittag-Leffier procedure. We now derive this implicatiora from Lemma
1.1. Fix m E ti arad e > 0. By usirag (5.2) arad iraduction we can easily
firad a sequerace (~»)~‘»+1~ witit p’»+í = 1 arad y,, > O for ah ti > m
sucit titat
/~»+i11k+í c ~E~u»+p»+2U»+2 foraliti>m.
2” _ (5.3)
Wititout loss of geraerality we way assume titat E = proj E» Ls tite
projective limit of a sequence of Baraacit spaces, arad U» = ¿‘(V,,) is
the iraverse image of tite closed unit bali of E,,. Set 2’,, =
for every vi m. Sirace we may assume titat tite natural mappirag ¿“,“+í
E»+i —. E» itas norm raot greater titan one, coraditiora (1.1) ira Lemma
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1.1 is satisfied. Arad (5.3) guarantees titat conditiora (1.2) is satisfled too






Titus B’» is a bouraded subset of E arad U’»~í C B’» + cii’», as we
wanted.
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